SIGN LANGUAGE CLASS

WHAT:  SIGN LANGUAGE II CLASS
        (this is not a beginner course)

HOW LONG:  10 weeks
              2 hours each week

TIME:      7:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m. at the York Learning Center
          7:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m. at the New Oxford Central Office

COST:      $50.00 for the course

OFFERED BY:  LINCOLN INTERMEDIATE UNIT #12

LOCATIONS:  York Learning Center
            300 East 7th Avenue
            York, PA  17404
            Near Play Ground Area
            Enter building at Door #26
            Fireplace Room

            New Oxford Central Office
            65 Billerbeck Street
            New Oxford, PA  17350
            Enter front of building
            Chamberlain Conference Room

REGISTRATION:  Call Belinda Harner at (717) 624-6459 before January 31st

CLASS DATES:  February 4, 11, 18, 25
              March 3, 10, 17, 24, 31
              April 7, 2020

TEACHERS:      Adams County – Tanya Chmilewski
                York County – Alli Mamary

CREDIT:        (Act 48 credit and PALS credit available
               if pre-approved by attendee’s supervisor)